
STEPPING STOITO-SUCCESS- V 3r. r
T V uuu 4First Requisite in Upward Move e

Stern Determination to Prae. .

tlce Habit of Thrift
Let your rent money , buy you BATHING SUITSa home. Start now by buying

some Bailding and Loan-Stoc-

.Bring us your

Automobile and Koats
' When in Need of repairs ;

- The first step toward success ts sat
ing money. Inability to save is an uo--1

erring indication of weakness. v

Those wbo do not save are the vi;
tlms , of impoverished - wills. - The FOR SALE: 120 acres of farm

land, located orr the " Norfolk &know they should save; that their fa
ture should : b safeguarded tn thla ; Southern Railroad, -- six: miles

City, N. C, build--Do.nl o
" rid SZEZSTJZZ ! from Morehead

ings in good condition, five acres
of, fruit. One half .mile fromLVe Guarantee Satisfaction

Will work by Hour or Contract

; ATnice selection of Liidiies and
-- ChildrcnS Bathing Suits' in jer--

scy, mohair and cotton.

. Assorted collarse Prices' range

from $2. to 10.00 - . A

Wildwood Post Office and sc hoof
For information, write , George

earn, but taey do not summon to Uielt
support; sufficient will power. They
yield to tae temptation of spending,
and then soy to themselves that to
morrow or next month they will reaV
ly begin saving. ' '".-,-

. :
-

. The tltr.e to begin saving money "Is
today, and the way to save is to make
It habitual and - systematic. , Glad
stone's advice was: "To set aside

B. Nelson, 4507 North Christiana
Ave. Chicago, 111. . 7-- 1

WANTED-MA- N With team: or
auto'who can give bond to - sell

All kinds of Repair and Machine Work Solicited

Located Near Carteret Lumber Coi

wV-J- . Moore &Son
137 Watkins home and farm pro

sum no matter how small from your
week's pay. Keep strict account ot
your ; Income,' no matter how small ;
don't buy anything until, you have the
money earned to pay for, It. . Have
something ahead for an emergency
do not live from one day to another.?

ducts. Biggest concern of ki"d
in world. $1500 to $5000 yearly

We also have a good line of . Bathing Caps, Shoes

, and Slippers, f Caps run from 25c to $ 125

V Now is the time to make your, selection of - whac
' you need for the'summer. 1

,

income. Territory m this coun
ty open. Write today J; R'Wat- -

America today Is going through an
era of disgusting, thriftltssness. Never
before in the history of the country
has there been such rampant " waste
and extravagance. People are spend.

kins Company, Dept. 112 Winona,
Minn. " 7-- 1

Ing iuonf y before they earn it. -- .They
are getting In debt for things they, do
not need. .

" v V FRESH MILK: I" am prepared
to funvsh nice rich , milk, ' freshThe man who Is wise and prudent

will spend less than he earns. He will Mrs - C. . A Mooreand sanitary. H. C. Jones'. tf
amain master of himself; he wUl

may be slow, but he will move ever J on water front in Beaufort for
onward nnu upwara towara me f0ur tg iX WeeKS. V E, H. lira
vi nis aiuuiuuus.

7-1- !ham, Coldsboro N. C.The greater sacrifice he .makes to uget abend, the stronger and more beau,
tiful will his. character become. A per
sonal savings account Is a mental and

"

.
Stallings and Mill

Plumbing H eating Electrical :
a spiritual gymnasium. Each day It
affords him facilities for adding
strength and resourcefulness to-- his

moral equipment. - " 'V--

The ninn who would succeed In life Contractors
3

must first learn' the lesson of thrift It
may not always bring the success of
great accomplishment, bat It will car

lit'
ry any man far along the pathway
thaf leads to the heights. By S. W.

Betwee:. Us
There has been many a soiled garment that has passed

into the discard bejoie its usefulness was outworn.
Don't ennch the second-han- d clothes man. Our process
of dry cleaning works wonders in restoring the newness
vou thought was gone forever. Send us something "to
ejuvinate You have a surprise in store for you.

WILL PERRY Newbern, N. C.

Straus, President American Society for
Thrift,

The Mine(ftying System.

Full line of Plumbing hnd Electrical Supplies carried. ,

New Perfection Water Heaters & '

Oil Cook Stovesv - riu- - -

" r Come to sec us before buying , i

Admiral WilKara S. Sims writes In Tha BEST and CHEAPEST:
the World's Work: "If you had been
following one of the mine layers white inspranceoaeartli :It operate, you would probably, have
been surprised at the apparent aim

ESTABL1SAED 1865 :bbbepllclty of the task. The vessel was
gofbjr at Its full speed; at Intervals
of a few seconds, huge black objects,
about five feet' high, would be observed

--tiding toward the stern ! at this point
they would then give a mighty lurch,
fall bend first Into the water, sending

.

--Iup a grout splash, and sink tone alb

JOHN O. GAMAGE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Building And Agricultural Lime, Cement, Plaster
Laths, Drain, Tile, Sewer Pipe and Coal Tar

FIRE BRICKS, ETC.

waves. By the time the disturbance
was over the ship would bsve ad

:Mvanced a considerable. distance; then,
Said for Your
Copy of This.
Booklet Today

In a few seconds, another black ob FO.UNSJDE AND OUTSIDE VORS
ject would roll toward the stiro, make

similar plunge and disappear", ,NORFOLK, Va200 Water St, US15 MOUE PAINT
PRESERVE AND PEAtlTlFY ,

YOUR PItOPFBTY

II. C Jones Bcaufort, N C
Bicycle Impressed Indiana.

The Indians, who were brought to

It Wyouft free for the
mere ailtinj --and it'
really a very iatcrestinj
little brochure on the
wed Jin tint.' TT.eorie

Winnipeg from the far north to partic Newbern BuPding Supply Co:
ipate In the Hudson's bay anniversary

Newbern N Cpageant, some of whom tad never
been In large city before, when ask
ed what they thought was the most
wonderful thing witnessed here, de Cheuvlnlsm.
clared It to be the bicycle. The rea "Oisuvlnram." derives Its name frwsl

NIcoiite Che' -- in. soldier m the ermjson for this. It Is aald. Is because he
raase the working of tSe bicycle. of Napoleon, who was rtdU-olv- tl hy.hUl
whereat to fall to understand tno com r dee for bis 'demonstrative sndj

nreasofflng patriotism.' The .tensmechanism et the loooteotlve engine.
the airplane, the automobile or (fee bas cotno to be applied to anyooe ex--

and fancyfact and history all contribute
to making it delightful. - . .

' It fully describes our fine "6f Engraved
and roodem Wedding rings gfrtsg the
sentiment attached to the various de--

. igns ' ; ,

Simply make your request on a potul
card and your copy will be scat you by
return mail. . -

PAUUGAlf-CREElWC-K- D

COMPANY INC. .

- LAROttT JIwiLCUf'sOUTM ,
aaiua 0i. niiwi v.

fanmense structures of the city. . blbitlof nnreesoolni patriotism, or si 1

oxcesslro enthusiasm for BftloosJ a
Later le Welcome. (eodartcy.
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tvN Atwivs lo Hatred.
I beer therefor with Joy wtatever

li beginning to bo said of the dignity
and necessity of labor to every cttV A eiao hUl oof allow himself to

Isle etsa Ms nemiee, bersase If yewsea. There M 1rtao yet In the hoe
od the spede, for teereed as well U

for'tolearoed bjui da. Afcd labor
dvlto to this r ) oo some orra-4toa- a.

ft wHI r1 of li-- Hf lo orheret
if 'yeo bale tmr eoemlee tot willrrerywbero welcome;1 always we are

Uvlted to work only bo this limit.
tloo obeerved, that toaa shall lot
fee the aako of wider Activity sacrV

Dotrart sne -- Mnoe bablt of mlad,
is by dncrwe will break oet epoe)
base h s-- o year frlettds. or In aee ))

FIRST CLASS
SERVICE

Is. The Main Consideration With

Us.

We want your pataonage and in order to deserve

and keep it our aim is to do work just as good as any

Laundry can do it.

. . 1 Our plant is equipped with Brand New Machin-er- v

do work in a "clean.and so we art prepared to

Sanitary and Satisfactory" manner. We have rnay

Regular Patrons who will testify as to the kind of woik

we are doing.

Better Still Give Us a Trial Or-d- cr

and be convinced.

ho sre lodiffrrmi to ffc Ptutatxa,
Beets and modal of action--Jte- a.!

Telephone 859 Established
" ! Yewthi ttutf Langwagee.
Tokohsma bow bat a ocbool of lae

for Jspeoeee yooog meo, starV
ed with the Idea of peomotlng the d
Vflopmeat of forelgo trade. The ocbool
was onrisily opened la II oo moke ro

Newbern Hat Cleahirg Company '
. CeoG, Pa;ageore ! r ?. .' ;

t '
tcaAt CWe ,

, One. positive service rfonred by
tlalting wife's relatives Is estlog 4
much Ihet there reel so many left
ever fwr atn day.Oble State 4f
ML , . - .

" .KIMty Advice.
Pldo bad gone noder the be4 and

rtftto4 lo coro oet Ills mlsireM
rsm a and sternly bade him come
forth. Utile Grace leaded d and
aid. fTldo, If yam know mamma,

joaTI come o,k r

t
cently. Uoden taaguagea will be made Practical Hatter 5 .o special study, although allM sob
Jis aro Incladtd lo the ru rriculam.
The popularity of the tra)rt la so-snr-

by the Isrgo rlsss whlrb Gars
bered ! puptla. North China Uer

14 - .

We.ClfiMnd Block Fell Vclou'r, D!rbf, ranasiii'
Straw or Any Other Kin i t ! II. ts ; ;J

- v Also Ladies Ha s' ;. ' :;

A FULL LINE OF NEW RIBUONS AND.SWEAT BAND ;

.
" . , . . .

FiKcsScntOnKctjuist -
; . ; ' ";Wotn Down, Out of Heart

Visltors-a- t pur plant will be 135 Middle Strict . . NiwlkrnW;U
Georgia LcdyrVom-cu- t ani-TlrcdTcl-

ls
llowjhc

, Was Helped by Zlron Iron Tonicwelcome at any time.

'''
PHONE M

ovrxmu ovremaoe oi prs,
TliS ITJCuipo, tt row4t

Wo tMrt of Cres, si tmx oast
I roa--t 1 m ov tt ewe.Ual Uri .
U K SlSal U ax tt a.1f faateg
It, 1 14 tt rrttf kipi4 S7 aai I
saat t--v lor aort. I at

EAST CAROLINA TEACl.ERS TRAINING SCHOOL :

A Sute icbx to trtia teschfa fof the tuMlc if hcoti
of Norih Carolina. Eyery encrsy j di reeled to tMs fur
tvae. Tuition free to all who agittt to lo teKb.,iali
Terra begins S.pttmhcf &ih ICO. , ; .

.For Catabgua and other Infortaatioa ovllfrat .

Robe IL Wrisht. President C recti riCe. N. C

Steam
t s 1 a

Beaufort
. aprrnpvua is prwi wwy tm

l- - wa verbal
1 vu e.rer-es- 4 eilas. Hy

overs 4 M tea at on!. I.eXal
sVwp wfl. I eeO Urtd ail Cm UP
I mUtt aeOI oat. asj Cal not
VU t aUU. '

1M td t bt aai arte.
I nM ! Ilie I m r U Be

tfrva It M !( I rr--t

laoca (tno4r. 1 $m eot tint
a talon .111 tooJe." ' '
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